
of the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
offcring a ailver cup of the valut- of 
*500 for the beet half buahel of 
lianl wheat, exhibited. It ia hoped 
lliat every farmer in Saskatchewan 
wlio hns n goixi sample 
will suhmit a half buahetjdor thv 
com petition.

Thotte eompet ing for thv vup will 
automatirally bvoomv rotn pctitore 
for thv prizy offvrvd by the inter
national Parniinit t'ongrvaa in thia 
dass. whivh mol mir a first, aevoml 
and third prize. In addition tliey 
linvv a vhanee of wiiming thv 
swvV)>atakva for whvat. Thv wiu- 
ning sample of hart! apring wli.-ut 
is usnally thv liest vxhihit of whvat 
ahown at the vxpoaition and thua 
wina the awecpstakes prizv and the 
viliihita front Western (’anada gen 
vrally carry all before thi-m in tliia 
vlaaa.

FARMERS PAY 170 PER « ENT 
MORE FOR W1IAT THEY BVY 

AND RBCBIVB ONLY SO 
PER CENT

Frienda of the Grain Growera* 
political movement, who are bring 
more and morv frvqnentiy dis- 
covered in thv wvvkly press, are 
again fonnd in the Swift Current 
Hvrald. In a dvfvnev of the weat- 
ern färmere againat the Charge of 
profitevring. thv Hvrald in ita iaativ 
of July 24 last, after qnoting front 
an eastern Journal, commeuta on 
the 8|H’eehe8 of some of the Western 
repreaentativva at Ottawa, whivh

whvat.

suys:
“It has beeil evident they eon- 

aidvred every protectionist a thief. 
and most eitizetw tu-Itritish Colum
bia and vast opWimtipeg 
sitvs fatteiiing ou the poor Western 
farmer. who ia struggling to earn 
a living growing whvat at *2.25 
per biishcl or stvers at $125 a 
liead .’’

aa parn-

Last yvar the C.P.R. mp, thv 
sweepatakea for whvat and the first 
prize for lianl whvat were won by 
Seager Wheeler of Rosthern, Stiä 
kntehewan, with H. 1$. Sheeley, of 
Higli River, Aha. a gotal eecond.

The sanie artivle had a heading 
as follows:
‘ “i’rttirie M.P.’s are told aontv 

plain t ruths^-Have no Monopoly 
on Morality or Saerifice. but Are 
in Pork Packers’ Class."

CIME NT APPEAL
FROM FARMERS TO

CANADIAN PREMIER

Ct Aii urgent appval to Sir Robert 
Itonleu for relief to the farmera of 
fite suffvring <1 ist riet« of Kaakatehe 
wall tinds expreaaion in the follow- 
ing resolution whivh was adopted 
reeently by the MeGee Grain Grow 
ers'-local. a copy of whivh haa been 
forwartled for publieation by L. ü. 
Ijvard, thv aecrctary treaaurer.

Wbvreaa the great aml suprcme 
Hitler of thv Vnivvrae has, in llia 
infinite wiadont, accn fit Io with- 
hold the hlessing of adequatv sltow- 
vrs:

Are Farmers Prnfitrrrs.*
Are farmera war profiti-ers. at 

$2.25 wheal, $1.00 oat«, hogs at 
$22.50 per hundrndweight, as sar- 
eaatically mentioneil by tliat vast 
ent Journal f Is it Intel Are the 
farmera guiltyt Dostl.it plaee the 
Grain Growera in trie saute dass 
with tlinse manufaeturhig coneema 
tliat gave evideqce before the High 
Coat of Liviiiff' Commission I Hy 
the way, did any farmers give evi 
dence before tliat Commission? To
find the answer to the first quea- And, whereaa, the hot winde and 
tion, let. ua vxamine the statistiea prolouged drought have eliininated 
of the Department of Lalstr he. any latssiblv recovery of the eropa, 
tween the years 1014 and 1919. Änd, whereaa the weather con-

Farm commoditiee, grain and ditions of the two previoua ye.trs 
fevd, roae 87 per Cent, annual agri- have been unfavorahle and-detri 
cultural eommislities rose 78 per mental to the production of eveu 
Cent., dairy commoditiee rose 78 minimum cropa; 
per Cent. So tliat 41 ägrieJHtural "And, whereaa, the farmera have 
Commodities advanced ahout 80 been eompelled to work on their 
per Cent. Let ns vxamine fort her'credit theee last two years; 
intp the recorda. The department And, whereaa the hanks have 
ha« listisl 262 Commodities. Stil) withdrawn any further extenaion 
tract tliat 41 agricultural and we ot credit to farmera, owing to the 
have left 221 eornmoditiea wliieli fuilure of the preeeut crop; 
have increaScd during the sanie And, whereaa, the great majori 
period 170 per cent. Farmers ty, through lack of resourcea, are 
therefore pay 170 per cent. more eompelled to ahamlon any further 
for wbat they want, while they gef prose<-ution of their preparatory 
80 per cent. more for what they Work for next ycar; 
produce.

TjÜge figit res are aut heut ic, ta 
keu from reeorda. The farm at 
first thonght sppears to he a “get- 
rieh-quick” plan with wlieat at 
$2.25 per liushel, oats at $1, butter 
at 40e to 60e per potind, hogs at 
$22.50 per cwt., etc., hut the de- 
cline in the purehasing value of hia 
money plaeea the farmer worae off 
than before.

And, whereaa the farmera with 
out. adequate aasistanee are not 
»ble to wntinue their Operation«:

And, whereaa the prime minis
ter, Sir Robert Horden, has reeent
ly aSserted, “Production must be 
prosecuUsl to the utmost extent of 
our ability if we wotild avoid na
tional disaater;’’

Therefore be it rcaolvcd: Thal 
the wiadoin and ability of our gov- 
ernment be directed tnwarda find- 
ing waya and mearta of providing 
or guaranteeing auflirient eredit to 
enable farmer« to carry on.

Beaolved, tliat our government 
aee to it that farmera be not requir 
ed to leave their farma to provide 
u living for themaelveg and fami 
lies by doing railroad or any other 
work, at thia Partienlar aenson of 
the year, in which it is imperative 
their own farm work should be ac- 
complisbed.

Resolved tliat our government 
take immediate and effective action 
to »timulate and aecure to the 

,tion the rnaximum production of 
farm producta for the year 1920.

Other Side of Questv/n 
There is also another aide to the 

question. In eomparing mannfac- 
turing interests to thoe« of farm 
ing. With manufacturers they 
speak of eamings. During the H. 
C.L. investigations it was iearned 
that the Ogilvie Milling Company’« 
Profits wen- about 72 per cent. The 
woolen milk’ profita were 70 per 
cent., while the Dominion Textiles’ 
were 300 per eent. But not«: Theae 
profita were made after wagea, aal 
aries of managera and directora 
had been paid; also allowing pro- 
prietors current wage« far abtve 
what any wage-eaming 
dreama of. Ia there any farmer on 
our westem plaina today who after 
he dedneta the coat of hired labor 
and other running expenaea, allowa 
himaelf and family fair wages for 
work Scan show a profit of from 70 
to 300 per cent.t lf they can, ad- 
vertiae it. There would be such a 
rush for farm lande, such a ‘ ‘ Back 
to the Land ’’ movement aa haa ne- 
ver been known. Just the opposite 
obtaina. The capitaliata diatruat 
the farmera. They realize that the 
big gamble on 
fore the farm 
therefore they d tat 131*1, to a large 
extent, farm loans, and through 
thia diatruat they booet still aky- 
ward the high coat of living.”

C.P.R OPFERS $500 SILVBB 
CUP FOR BEST WIU5AT
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Sflbi]In connection with the Interna
tional Soil Producta Exposition, 
which will be held at Kanaas City, 
Mo., on September 24 to October, 
4, the Department of Colonixation
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Radical Cure for Nervousness
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Serious Rioting at 
Liverpool

Union Labor Demands ■■
(Centinued from Page 1.)

Ihmandt I» Brief 
| Briefly labor’e demands ai)e:

“That private Capital be elimin- 
ated from the railroad*.

“That tbe private tri-party con- 
trol, beretofore referred to, be cs- 
tabliahed in Corporation* which 
ahaU. lease the road» and in which 
thffpubiie, the operating magnates 
and labor shall be repreaentad 
equally.

“That the public, the operators, 
and tbe wage-earners share equally 
all revenue in excess of guarantee 
to private Capital, by granting to 
tbe operators and the employees 
ooe-half the eavings which are ex 
pected to be made by such a per- 
fected arganizat ion, and to the pub
lic the other half as eonsumera, ei- 
ther by inereasing the Service with- 
out adding costa, or bv redueing1 
l^oats. ’’

vThis role originales with labor, 
says the Statement, becanse labor 
hapitvna to have firm Organisation« 
through which it may becorne arti 
culate.

Chlldren Cry for FletcheKs MAGIC
BAKING
POWDBR

(Continued from Page 1.)

A Turbulent Xigkt 
Lmatpoot- — Rioting Saturday, 

as a result of the t>olice strike. did 
not eease iintil nearly four o'vloek 
Sunday morni^.. Many persona 
were slightly injuretl during the 
eourse of stone throwing on the 

^TJvart of the riotere and ehargef by 
the troops. The mob was sq |hreat- 
ening at one point that the,troops 
fired into the air with a vtew of 
overawing it. »:

The riots were resumvd today. 
More shops were looted and 
serious disorders oceurred when 
troops were calTW to stop the sack- 
ing of Stores in Lodge Lane, lead- 
ing to a eonfliet between the rioters 
and troops. in whieh a mau uauiwi 
Howley was severely wounded.

A rnass meeting of 6,000 trade 
unionists io the Stadium touight 
passtxl a resolution declaring com
mon cause with the police strikers, 
hut depreeating looting ou the 
ground that it gave the govej-ntn -nt 
an exeuse for employiitg the mili- 
tary.

I VAh

l
Contalns no alvtm

We wnhesitatingly re- 
commend Ma#ic Bikini 
Powdcr bring the 
best and puitst bakir.g 
powder possible to 
produce. It possesses 
elements of food that 
have to do the building 
up of brain and nerve 
matter and i* ibsolutely 

free from alum or 
other injuriou* | 

substilute*.

The Kind Yen Have Al way» Bought, and which ha* been 
for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

/> — and has been made under hi* per-
/T* *aoiial supervkion since its lafancy.

A51Aitow no one to deceive you in this. 
AB Coontcrfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and CMldren—Experience against Experüner

What is CASTORIA

in

J

Castnria 1* a harmless subsütute for Castur OR, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothiag Syrnps. It b pleasanL It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic subetance. Its 
ege b its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allayiag Feverishnese arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Beweis, aids 
the essimflation uf Food; gtviag healthy and natural sleep. 
The Chlldren's Panacea—The Moüier’s Fricnl.

1

— ■ 1 f-

NO FURTHER OVTBREAKS
OF RIOTS IN CHICAGO

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signaturc of _

Caicaoo, Aug. 3. — Aside front 
a few minor disturbances, order 
prevaik today in the Chicago 
“black beit,“ wltere race riots last 
week caused 35 deatha and injury 
to several hundred i>ersona. Ad
jutant-General Frank S. Dickaon. 
of Illinois, ard Chief of Police 
Garrity touight expressed satisfac- 
tion over the Situation. The'militia 
and- police conflnue to patrol the 
negro district.

With the exceptiou of an attack 
on Captain A. R. Wehrheini. G. 
LjuApany, Futirth Reserve Militia, 
vHk> hvaa fired on and' stabbed by 
threynegroes, and the fornting of 
a \pfiite mob 
trict early thia morning, no out- 
hreaka of consequence have ocettr- 
red sinee Thursday. The captain 
was severely wounded, but will re- 
cover

RUSSIAN NEWS MOST 
GLOOMY

Paris, Aug. 3. — The All-Rua- 
sian government of Admiral Kol- 
chak is preparing to move from 
Omsk to Irkutsk, and the morale of 
the Kolcbak army ia becoming ao 
batjl tilgt there k little hope of it 
redaining the territory reeently 
lost to tbe Bokhevik, aecording to 
despaUlten received in Paris

The magiatrate« are ailting con- 
tinuoualy, awearing in conatablca 
aml voluuteer guarda.

Benewed Bioting
Iatte tonight rioting was renew- 

ed in the Ixtitdon road district, wit(li 
window smttsliing. Blank ahoia 
were final over the huge ’crowds 
with little effect. Non-ubiformial 
and apeeial [toliee were unahle to 
diapente the mob and uniformed 
ofBeere were called t<y the aeene. 
Theai' elmrged with their hatons 
and cheeked the rioters, injuriiig 
many, but were unahle to elear the 
streets entirely.

Another man was aent to a hos- 
pital suffering from a ahnt wotitid. 
Approxiniately half the police 
force ia atriking. It k reporttst 
that more troops and some tanks 
have been ordered to the city.

>
ln Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Heve Always Bought

CONFIPENCB IN EBERT
VOTED BY ASSEMBLY>-

This Year’s Fair Beats All 
Previous Records

TOTAL ADMIHSIONS 89,793—RECEIPT# $84,886 — SURPLUS 
WILL BE $15,000 AT LEAST

in the atoekyards dis-Wkimxb. — Confidence in the 
Ebert government was voted by a 
large majority in the German na
tional aaaembly By a vote of 243 
to 53, the asaembly defeated a mo- 
tion eenstiring the government, pn-- 
aented hy the party of the Right 

The hi II «real ing a atate tribunal 
to try persona rreponaible for the 
war haa reached the special com- 
inittee which will consider it, it 

announeed officially. The tri-

waa finally figured d^t, they 
thonght it would mit close to $20,- 
000. Last year, it was $18,000, but 
the splendid program of graitd- 
stand atträetions thia year speeial- 
ly entailed a greater expense than 
uaual.

Satunlay provisl an unuaually 
good final day and when at mid- 
night the Johnny J. Jonea shows 
closed their doora and packed up, 
the day was voted a big anccess. 
The fireworks dis|ilay at 11.45 was 
on a large seale and attracted at
tention from all over the city.

Souaa’a band left Sunday morn- 
ing for Fort William and other 
eastern citiee and the Johnny J. 
Jones ehows pulled out on their 
special train of 40 care. Half went 
to Weyburn for the fair there this 
week and half to Swift Current.

“Give my love to the town,” was 
Souaa’a farewell measage Saturday 
night. “Teil them they have aeetn- 
ed very appreciative and that it 
haa been a great pleaaure to play 
to thein.”

Itreaking recorda for Western 
Csiuula, Regina.« greatist exhibi- 
tioii cloai-d Satunlay night after 
Staging a program of attractions 
that will be difticiilt to bcat in fu- 

litil the last note had

DEMAND HIGH COURT
TRIAL FOR CAILLAVX

RECEIPTPari.--. — Trial by a high Court 
of Joseph (’aillaux, the former Pre
mier, w ho haa been linder arrest a 
year aml a half charged with hav- 
ing ha-1 tmaaonable dealinga with 
the enenty, is recomniended in the 
conelusions of Theodore Lescouve, 
attorney general of the republic. 
M. Lescouve’s report has been filixl 
with the oommieaion of inquiry, 
which k juat closing ita loug in- 
veatigation.

Pierre la-noir’a appeal from the 
death aentence, was rejected by the 
court of appeak.

lu respect to the Collection for 
the support of the [>oor miiiers in 
Rothwell, N. B., we were informed 
by the Conaul Generäl of Switzer- 
laud, that the following gifta were 
received by the consulate:
Mr. Reisdorf, Indian Head $1.00
Mr. Ri-iwlorf, Indian Ilead $1.00
M. Dorinut, Indian Head . .
Mr. Kraemer, Indian Head .
Mr. Boyd Eriekson, Indian

. Heed......................................
/nton Hermann, lud. Head 1.00 

< ddr. Abraham. Indian Head . 1.00 
Mlvjlaertel, Indian Head .. 1 00 
Mr. August Louis, Bruno . . 6.00 
Unknown friend, Ind. IleaiI 6.00 
Mrs. Jetinsky, Montreal, cdl- 

leeteil among frienda *. . .. 15.00 
A. J. Finke, Patience, Alt*. 4.00 
Mrs. Eymann, Regina, col- 

leeted among friends . .
Rev. Jetinsky, Montreal, re

ceived from a lady who 
wiahea to be unknown .... 5.00 

Miss Ch. Humbert, New York 5.00 
Rev. Paul E. Wiegener, Lan- 

genburg, colleeti-d at a Wed
ding party

was
hunal as peovided in the bill will 
eonsist of prominent German jur- 
iata and historians.

Foreign Minister Mueller declar- 
ed before the asaembly that tlu- 
government favored giving Publi
city to the eireumstances attending 
the eonduet of the war.

The third reading of the consti- 
tutional bill was debated in the as- 
sembly. A proposal by the Demo- 
crats that members of parliament 
shall be elected for four years was 
adopted by a vote of 166 to 139.

tu re yeare,- 
1-ee.ri play« 
ed to attraeji thb crowik and when 
on Satunlay night at ten o’cUwk he 
wotmd up hia week’a program with 
the Canadian Patrol, God Save the 
King, and Ai**'Lang Syne, he re
ceived the greateat ovation of the 
many tendea*d<him during the 
week

ipsa’a band eontinu-

.50

.25

.75Beat AU Other Fairt 
Regina bcat all recorda for faire 

in Western Canada when the total 
rooeipts for paid admiaaions to the 
inain gate and grandstand reached 
$64,146.10, oompared with $59,688.- 
10 for Calgary, the next highest. 
Regina’s midway reeeipts were also 
the greateat. They lolallcd $49,000 
Upproximately and Calgary $43,- 
594.70. Regina k-at all recorda last 
year with the total of $40,000.

BERLIN PEOPLE URGED
TO SHOW RESTRA1NT

SEES GERMAN-AUSTRIA’S 
ONLY HOPE IN LEAGVE London, Eng.—A German wire- 

leas measage States that a reward 
CopENHAflKN,—A despatch from of 10,000 marks has been offered 

Vienna says that Dr. Karl Renner, for Information leading to the Ir
in a letter to President Seitz, of rest of the individual who killed a 
Oerman-Auatria, outlining hia po- French soldier in Friedrichatraase, 
licy on aeeeptanee of the foreign and Berlin papers eall upon the 
ministry, aays that German-Aua- people to exerciae reatraint and not 
tria’a stniggle.fpr future existenee allow themselvea to be incensed by 

IIONOLUl.tr, Aug. - ‘ vri90e-8h proving rnüt-h more diflicult than provoeative acta of foreign aoldiere.
anti-Japaneae (listurbancea are re- (lv(,n pgggüuülts pxpeeted. Aualria. At the sanie time French aoldiere 
ported at Tai Nanh u, Capital of h(> assJ,rts Pan hardly liv, itt i(s an- adviaed not to walk in Fried- 
the provmce of Shantung, . ina prew,nt p«5ltion and can only aur- riehatraasi' at night. The papere 
aecording to cable advices received rpndpr itaelf tmatfnlly to the lei- further state that no trouble has 
here today from Tokio by the Ntp- of nationg been ,-auaed by American aml
pu J‘Ji, a Japanese daily newapa- Gennan-Aiistria will not mix in English aoldiere, who show more 
per. The cable added that the litiea of thp ^,.at not restramt than the French.
Commander of the Chinese garnaon ^ jn ,hg rivalrie8 of» neigh.
had declared martial law ^ Dr Rpnn<ir wntin|1Pjl but will

puraue excluaively a league of 
tiona policy and try to rebuild ita 
national economic syatem and ere- 
ate a new social order.

“Ita hopes will not be in vain,”
Dr. Renner declarea, “unleas the 
league of nationa faik tn be true to 
itaelf or refuaea recognition of Ger
man-Austria« right to existenee.”

30 00

ANTI JAPANESE OUTBREAKFaid Ailmistietns 88,973 
The total nutnber of paid admia- 

«Hina at the main gate during last
week waa 88,973, an increaae of 23,- 
720 over laat ycar’s record. At the 
grandatand, the total number waa 
61J163, meaning that 24,159 more 
porsona paid their admiaeion feee 
this year than laat. The fact that 
73 per eent. of the persona who 
paid to enter the groum)s paid to 
enter the grandatand this year, aa 
oempareit with 62 per cent. laat 
jyeer ia attributed to the splendid 
grandatand attraction program thia 
year.

11.60

$92.45
Thia sinn was divided among the 

familiea as follows:
Mra. Mueller and Mr«. Wiet-

feld (travelling money) . $20.00
Mra. Reisenberger............... 10 00

(freight, vietuakj 
Wm. Wietfcld ....

(general support)
Wm. Wietfeld ....

(freight)
Mra. R. Reisenberger, . . . . v10.00 

(travelling money and on 
account of Swediah Con
sulate Gen. of Montreal)

Hermann Mueller...............
(on account of Collection 
of the Sask. Courier)

Joseph Reisenberger. . .
Wm Wietfeld........................
Hermann Mueller................

SINN FEINE RS RAID
FREIGHT DEPOTSna-

SEEK ARMISTICE 10.00
Belfast. Aug. 3. — Sinn Fein

ere yesterday raided the freight 
depot at Greenmore and earried 
off a quantity of riflea which had 
just arrived from England. The 
rifles were addressed to the com- 
manding offieer of the Royal Ar- 
tillery. x

Ijöndon, Aug. 2.—The Comman
der of the Italian military mission 
at Budapest, aecording to Informa
tion received here, sent a wireless 
measage today to Premier Clemen- 
ceau at Paris stating that the Hun- 
garian government asked for an 
armistice on the baaia of the recent 
Allied propoaak. The Hungarian 
government also asked that a pro- 
visional line be drawn on the Theisa 
river.

7.45

Board Appreciates Support 
President T. B. Patten and Man

ager 1). T. Klderkin expressed their 
appreeiation at the close of the fair 
•t the way the dtiiens had turned 
•ut and support«! the fair during 
the week. The early harvest, they 
Biought, had kept many farmera 
Mra/ this year bat in spite of that 
haadieap they had broken all re- 
eorrta for paid admianona with an 
raorvaae of 23,720 over laat year. 
The profita for-the fair, tiiey said, 
tonld be eonservatively eetimated 
tU $15,000 and, when everything

10.00
DATE OF FALL SESSION

Ottawa. — Parliament will be 
called, in all probability, early in New yobk. — Moderate Quanti- 
September. Thureday, Sept. 4, is tlra of railroad copper have been 
suggested as a tentative date, al- bought for German mannfacturing 
though nothing haa yet been ofik intefesU, one of the leading selling 
cially determined. As pointed out agencies here announeed a few 
some days ago, an earlier calling of ago. Shipments have already 
scssion than was at first contem- and are expected to as-
plated will be neeessitated owing to 9,1 me larger proportions. The fin- 
the lapae of the War Measurea act ancial arrangements connected with 
(and the orders-in-council passed ’^l,: purchase of the metal are not 
under it) on the proclamation of discloeed. 
peace. It k further regarded aa of 
great importance that there ahould 
be no delay in ratification of the 
peace treaty by the Dominion par
liament.

COPPER FOR OERMANY
10.00
10.00
5.00

BOLSHEVIK CLAIM
ADVANCE ON GULF $92.45

Reeeipts eonfirming the above 
Statements signed by the different 
parties are on file. We also receiv
ed news that the box containing 
clothing collected among our 
friends in Regina was received by 
the families who expressed their 
heartiest thanks.

Aecording to Information from 
the Consulate General of Switzer- 
land these minera through the Unit
ed efforts of the Swiss and Swediah 
Consulates have found work in 
Montreal. Leiters received from 
the parties concerned expressed 
their thankful*feelings for the help 
granted.

London, Aug. 3. — The Bokhe
vik official communieation, dated 
Friday, dealing with the Operation! 
on the north Ruasian front, waa re
ceived here today: “We have ad
vanced 27 milee northward of One- 
ga. (Thia advance apparently ia 
along the Gulf of Onega.)

“We have abandoned Eproakur- 
off and Yampat. We have begun 
an advance in the region of Astra- 
khan, driving the enemy out of 
Vladimirovsk acroaa the river at 
Akhtuba. Many of the enemy were 
drowned.”

You Need Badfy♦ LAdditional aalee of 
England, France and several Scan- 
dinavian oentres are also reported, 
with prospects of further exports 
to Japan
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FOURTEEN KILLED S
IN AIRPLANE FALL

Rome, Aug. 2. — A Caproni air- 
plane, flying from Veniee to Milan 
yesterday with fourteen persona on 
board, feil to the ground from a 
height of 1,000 metree, near Vero
na. AU on board were kiUed.

GALL STONESau, 1144 
Prlee....... .■as

REMOVED INMay*’« Brief WARLIKE TURKISH

24 HOURSFORCES ARISING MEXICANS SEIZE LAND CO’s 
PROPERTY

El Paso, Aug. 2. — Forty-five 
handred acres of farming and tim- 
ber lande valued at $112,500 (goid) 
belonging to Canadian and United 
States Companies, have been ordee- 
ed condemned and taten over by 
the state government of Chihuahua 
under artiele twenty-eeven of the 
main Constitution. John C. Hayes, 
general manager of the Babicora 
Cattle Company, was notified today 
of this 
Company

Bagbsk letter- 
wrlter ead book Pabis, Aug. 4. — There is an- 

easiness in peace Conference circles 
over the Situation in Asiatlc Tur
key, where six divisions of troops 
under Kemal Pisha, who calk him
aelf dietator of national defense, 
are threatening an attack u 
allied forees The warlike 
förccs are coneentrated chiefly 
about Erzerum, and in the neigh- 
borhood of Trebizond. A sort of 
Turkiah political aaaembly, repre- 
senting various fiistricts is gsther- 
ed at Erzerum.
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BRITISH TO CONTROL 
ESTLAND

y Coblenz, Aug. 2. — A German 
wireless despatch saya that accord- 
ing to Reval newspape.ru. British 
supervision over that pari of Bst- 
upon. The System of supervision 
wil| be that foUowed in Egypt, the 
despatch adds.
land (Esthonia), near the provmce 
of Petrograd, has been decided
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